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of tho tw'inùcr8 in tile prize-.3tory culitest fur glîla. TRiBiiRE FIRSI VOLUMES, for tlîis yeur, of Wood's
The numbur la ait excellent one. admir.t&blc et-rier, of Monthly Medicrd XVorks have

TuNa VOIULAR Seige'.ry MONTULY for Mlýay *jnst to jiist been rceciv, c. W.o shall endu-vour to ex-
band is ftil of articles r'ch.l in thoughit, and info4r- amine ilhem before our next issue of thc journal.
ination. un living questions of the day. The fir-sf
pap)er, -Our Rl -cent Debts to Vi"isection,' by
William W. Kceii, 5.D., is a graphie auc. ountt oftiti
benelits liat have becaî conferrcd up)or liumniity
during thie hast quarter of a century, by mneans of
experiients on animais. Thero are no straied
constructions in tho argumnt, rind the nuinrous
examples given eati not b.i casily cx\plainedt away.
The second article, by Prof. Wi. K. Brookcs, is ii
highiy significatf answver to the very intercsting
question that intelligent people ]lave lang b,-pl
asking, -"Cati in-in be inodified by Sclection ? Il Dr.
Mlax von Pettenkofer's valuiablu and timely
pap)ers ou 'I Choi!rat.' he litesent iuîstallicut
cf - The (lîmistr.y of .joukery' " i duvoted
to ve-uet4l jainisni, ilthi lir. W'ilIiamrs c-ommeludsI
on rather novel grounids. "1The Nervoini Systom
ani Consc-otisnes., by Prof. W. Rt. Bendt. Fî
tratedl, l8 a good paper. There is ai o an air icle by
Prof. Tyn(:.i', describ',ng the patient labor, the
ingenions n and thi' grand resulta of
"cPasteur'.' reosearehies iii Gerîn-Lifé; Il ant 1 a very
readable aud instructive article, treating of' the
antlquiitv of inan, under the title of I A Very 01(l
i)aster,"; with twenty pages ot'I "Lttrary NZotices
an~d t>opuiar Miscelhany"I on a, variety of subjects.

TusE INDEX MEDICUS, wce are pleased to learui,
wili be continuc-l by Mr. George S. Dixvis,1 of
Detroit, and on tl.e Fiame g-cinerai plan as hiither"to.
'Thle first i sue Nvili contaiui the reforenees to the
lileraîture of JantIlLry, Ftebrtitry and à1arch after
whviceh it Nill1 appear iîntiiy, as formerly. It is to bc
hop£tl that the profesion, will nire fnilly sus an
thie editors and publi.3hers in titis 'îuidertking-.
The publication is a most valinable one.

LATE NUMBERS OF IIAPPER'S WFEKLY contain SO'ne
admirable ili strations. In one, a foUl-page illus-
tration, ive are given "Gdneril Granî's Illness-t
Consultation -- icold General in a cusioned
chiair surroninded by the four pnysiciaîî', Drs.
DougIaq, Sands, Shrady and flre- yfilec like
and suggez;tive. Another, fuil-page to, , c A Jolly
Lot,"-ea copy of a painting by J. G. Oro-vi, N.A.,
representing a group of nime s'reeL boys, very lifte
like and natural indeed, ani represeating a van'. ty
of faces ivorthy of st.udy. Th'fe large num ber of
portraits given of men of repute are bighly
interestiag. A funny and vers' suiggesti ve picture
represents President Oleveland throiviug the
Rome, N.Y., Postmnaster ont of the wiadow. The
President bolding hlmi up by the baclz of flie
collar and breeulies. Both the JVcekly aný. B'azar'
provitie a large fuiid uf bighly unt.rtairiing and
instructive reading.1

lItI'NEWkL 01P BRAIN Ck.ibs.-Acrording to the
novul coîtalitttt. i of ItL Gurmian L4oit)ogiîst, ivh&
liasý beun calý,,tlating thic aggregatte tt.i! forces of
die humn braimi, the c&rebr.rl mates is eornposed ot
at heast 30l000,090 0o ilerve vecUs, etteh tii inde-

1 pendent body, orgauiism, and microscopic l>raia1 s0
flîr as conccras iti vital relations, but su, oidinated
to a igha'itr pur-pose in r nation to the fonction et
the organ ; eaehi hiving a separate lité individually,
thougli socially subject to a liigher laiv of futiction.
The life turmi oif a nervo cedl lie etitinîatteï to be
abolit Isixty days so6 thlit (lOfO ie eveî'y day,
abcaut 200,000 every hooir, end nearly 3,500 every
minute, t) bie au ceedeîl bi, an eqii il izîumlcr of
proguny ,whîile oine in v% 'ry tixty days a tuait bas

Ia totally iww brain.
Dit. Bey'ni.Nc<, a cliingtislie'i natuiral st, (Ollawva

Cilizen) lias been itivestigittiing the origin of the
mnasses of guman collecti g on Uic liinb)s ot certain
kziuds ot trecs, a't tab y the pluiand ml aprici't. He
finda 3thiait the extidation is dite to a disemve produced
by the presenceotparasitic f'mngi, aîid when healthy
trues aie iinoculitted wvith the gumai tliti.i; produced,
they spemlily eoaîtraet the (Ii6o(ieri- whiulh is lîighly
contigeoi. 'hie disease is disQemiaîated by the
drsing of the gemi by oxidaîtion and its circulation
by tlîe ivilnd.

TusE LARG~EST OF THEIt KIND -Thle largest ocean la
the ivorld -as the Pacifie ; river, the Aniazon ; gîîlf,
Mexico, ca1pe, Horü lakie, Stiperior; bay, J3ergal
islmind, Aiîtradia ; city, London ; pubîlie building,
St. Peter'o, Roine ;hotel, Palace, Sain Fvrncisco
steaiîislîip, Il Gr:-at Eastern ;" desm'rt, Sahlara: thiter,
Grand Opera Uouze, Paris ; stat-, Texas ; Iiiglicst
nionatain, Mt. E verest, Hindo.tani. Asia; sound,
Long Island ; railroad, Union Pacifie nnd Cenitral
Pacifie ;canal, G-î'and Canal, China ; bridge, tlîat
over tile Tay at Dinece, Scotlanil ; i'îili'oad depot,
St. Paneras, London ; hargest voulu iia the 'vorld
undeî' single r'oof. military on-', St. Pc.tei'sl*u'g,.

Tiis SOURCES OP PETROLEUM, says the ArnericaiL
Inventor, are f,)uild in almost every part of the
gi be, and tUic uise of tlic article wvid seeni wveli
nigh coeval %vith civilivition. Theîe is a spri agin
one of the Ionaim ilals, whlich lias yieldod Pc tro-
leuiu moire tian 2,000 yei's. Tlie- city of4 Gencla
%vas formen1l' lighited lîy ol tront tlîo wells ot
Armenia, on thec batiks of the Zaî'o lt P'rsia, aIso,
near tlîe Caspiani Sea,at Baka, numnerous sprinigs ot
1aetiuleuma bave beeni k nown froîn thie earliebt time;
and tliobe ot Rangooa, on the Irawitdky, aire said to,
lii've yieldud, l'efore thie geuemal introduction of
petroleum, somte 400,000 liogsheads of oil a year.
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